
THE CHRISTIAN.
Bro. Cook of Halifax, having read John xx. 17-25,

stated that heowished to bring beforo them throe
questions for^their consideration- (1) Ibse and fail
of Judaisi; (2) how, and when Judaism was sup-
planted by Christianity; (3) resons for unbeliof.
Starting with the cail of Abran, Gen. 12, thon te
the Covenants, te the Patriarchs of the Pentateuch,
through the Prophets till the timo of Christ and
His apostles, he traced the rise and fall of Judaism.
Taking up certain portions of the New Testafront,
ho disoussed the second question, and closed by
ahowing, the unreasonabloness of unbelief. Tho
appointments for the following day having been
resd, the meeting closed by singing andprayor.

LoIRD'.S DAY-MonNINo.

Oh, hoiv anxiouily we iooked out this mornin g
for a fine day. And te sone of tus the signs wre
everythirig but favorable; the sky wasr murky (in
appoarance like a sea of lead), the atmosphere
damp and hehvy. But said thoso who, te use tho
werds of the Psalmist, "go down te the sea in
ships, that do business in groat waters," wa shall
have no rain to-day, the wind i froi the north-
mest. This prediction came true, for seon the sun
made .its appearanco, and a more beautiful day
could not bo desired.

At 9 o'clock thero was a prayer-moeting, con-
ducted by Bro. Ward, one of the elders of Lord's
Cove church. This was indeed a season of refresh-
ing, the words of exhortation, the prayers and
hymns were so appropriate. And it was with the
Spirit wC sung such hymans as "This i the Day the
Lord Hath,Made,",and aftor-an exhortation or two
s.ne ono.would start up "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
and thon again, "Ho'w Sweet it Wili be to Meet
one Anothor Again," and wo ail feit that the
brother oxpressed ounr mind when he said he in-
tendod, the Lord willing, never te miss another
Annual. ,

About 10.30 the great bell announced the hour
of meeting. On yonder hilltops, in the valleys,
a long.th winding rond and on the streama in hoats
came the people thronging te the bouse of the
Lord. And while the deacons werc finding seats
for the people the audience sung "There is a
land of Pure Dolight, Whore Saints Immortal
Reign;" after which the peuple, rising te thoir fot,
joined in the song commencing with-

Now for a song of lof ty praise
To great Jehovah's only son;

Awake, my voice, in heavonly lays,
* Âhd tell the monders He hath done.

Luke x. 31-38, was thon road and prayer offered
by the writer. At the close of the hymn "Hown
Sweet, Hown Heavenly i the Siglit," Bro. O. B.

Ermory selected Matt. v. 43.48, as the foundation
of his remarks. Noither time nor space wili per-
mit an ontine of this aormon, whicl nas
listened te with close attention-the new Unirersal
.Drotherhood. Beiore Christ came, the world was
net lu a good condition; there was narrowness,
confusion and intolerable hatred. The sacrifices
and true priesthood woro considered by the Jows
to be theirs and theirs only; te the Jew the Gentile
wa a dog, and the Gentilo's idea of the Jew was
net a whit botter. The maxim of the day was
"Do good te those that do good te you." But in
the fulnesa of time God sent forth His son (mado
of a woman, made under the law'), to break down
ihe middle wall of partitions, to open another door,
to reveal God's will and desire in reference te a
"univeirsal brothorhood." Throughout the dis-
course our brother reforred to such passages as
"the good Samnaritan," "Paul'a speech before the
Athenians," etc., etc. An urgent appeal to.sinnurs
to com to Christ was thon mado, an opportunity
being given white we Sung "Corne, Humble Sinner,
in Whose Breast a Thousand Thoughts Ri3volvô."
Announcemonts ror the afternoci ad 'ovenilig ser-
vices being made, the meeting closed by pryei-.

At a quarter past 2 o'clock, Bras. Barnes of St.
John, Ward of Lord's Covo, and G. Leonard of
Loonardville, prosided at the Lord's table. Ii con-
nection with the supper, thie passages rend. the
hymne aung and the words offered, added much te
tho solemntity of the meeting. Hore each onn ex-
periences foolings se varied ; sad that Christ
had to suffer se nuch and all for mie; glad that Ho
lives again. and thon ene of rejoicing; Eo is coin-
ing %<ain, and that we shall b liko Him, for wo
shall see Hun as lie is. After singing "Look, Yo
Saints, the Sight i Glorious," the people bogan
to crowd in) for the 3 o'clock meeting. And non I
have a good placo te abbreviato my romarkts, the
boat place I havo fouînd as yet. Suffice it to say,
the speakor on this occasion was the writer of these
random notes, and the subject was "Union," as
prayed for by the Saviour.

At 5 30 the brothron and friends from Lu-
bec and Eastport, te the number of somethting
lko 120, that came in timo for the morning moot-
ing, took their departure, and as the steamboat,
which they had chartored, bore themr oway, we felt
sorry te so them leave, as mauy of themr fait te
leave us.

7:30 arrived and the bouse again was packed te
overflowing. "Rock of Ages" was thouî sung,
Matt. xxv. rend and prayer offored, when Bro.
Harding annouîncod as his subject "Heavon," Luke
xiii. 29, and ainong other things, said no all have
the desire to reach Heaven, but only thoso who
are pitre in hfe canu over reac it. What, thon,
are we doingî what efforts are we putting forth te
reanch the glorious place? The Saviotu said, "I go
ta preparo a place for you." He thon closed by
picturing sme of the scenes of the lst day, and
finally the joys of a home in heaven.

MONDAY.

This was business day, and 9 o'clock the heur te
commence. Reading reports fron the churches;
presenting financial statements; listening te objec-
tions, if any, te present mothods of work; auswer-
ing questions; giving and receiving suggestions
that in our judgment would further the cause of
the Master. Reports woro rend from 21 churches,
shuowing an aggregate membership of 1,647; number
added during the year, 108. It was decided that
something must be done to induce mon te como
into theso parts ta proclaim "the faith onco deliv-
ered te the saints." Throughout the meeting thora
wvas not an unkind word. Objections worc kindly
asd lovingly presented, and in the saine spirit were
answored. About 4 o'clock or a little after, this
meeting nas brought te a close.

MONDAY EVENING.

This, of cour:e, was missionary meeting, and
thouîgh all the other meetings were good, still this
one was grand. The good feeling of the other
meetings seemod te centralize in this one. Bro.
H. Murray was in the chair, and in a few timoly
remarks gave the key-note ta the meeting. Thon
followed speeches froin Bros. Emery, Harding,
DeVoe, Cooko, Barnas, Lawson, Ward,; William
Murray, Thornton, Capp, and I don't know how'
many others. Ws talked of missions, mission
boards, Sunday-schools, utc., etc., and this closed
one of the finent meetings ire ovor had.

We have purposoly onitted special mention of
any one person or family, for overy one did thoir
very lest te make thoir visiting brethron fel at
home. Wov were sorry net ta met Bro. and Sister
Ford and many wore tho enqütiries about them,
but a letter from him te the socrotary of the meet-
ing was rend, stating his inability tu b present;
but if it was not the firat ho umissed, I guess it will
b the last. T. H. C.

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON BAP'ISM.

[ desiro ta mako one other quotation froin the
chapter on Purgatory, which is as suggestive te the
defenders ef the old thoeology as to the advocates of
the now.

"Taka thie sacrament of Baptism,as now practised
n the Chuîrch. The aposties were simply told te
baptize all nations; but. how do you provo from thia
that bartisim is ta o administerod te infants? And
yot the Englhsh .Church articles prescribe infant
I>aptism. Or whence comes the warrant fnr depart.
ina from the literal meaning of the word, which
means immersion, and the adoption of mero effusion
or sprinkling of the water i Thora nay hiavobeeun
infants. in the families or hanses spokon of as
baptized-possibly so; but this i only conjecture
and net proof; surely not enough te base an import.
añft râatice on, Which, without bett'r authbriti,
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should seen te contradiot our Saviour's command,
that faith should procedo or acconpany baptiser:
• Ho that believeth and is baptizod shall be saved.'
For in a positive institution, wholly depending on
the will of the logislator, positive authority is
requisite for any modification of the prescribed act.
Whore is the seourity for those modifications, if net
in the explanation of the Ohurch, convoyed to us
by lier ancient practicca " In other words, in
the judgment of Cardinal Wiseman, and according
te the will of Christ in tho appointnent of at positivo
institution of Christianity, baptism was originally
immeriion, administored to the actual believe.s in
Christ. Butin the judgment of Cardinal Wiseman,
the Church has the powur, " the positive author-
ity," to explain and modify the original institution,
this presorihed net. So that in the judgnent of
Cardinal Wisoman and of the Catholic Church, the
practice of sprinkling and of so.called infant-baptism
rets upn the saine authority as the doctrine of
Purgatory.-Dr. Kinq in Zion's Advocafe.

IVI T SAIIÂLL I DO, THEIL, WI'J
JESUeS, WIWCII IS GALLE!)

THEI CHRIST?

Whieh one of the two will I give you,
Barabbas, or Josuos, your Kingl

Ho asked of the pçople and eiders,
Whose answers immediatoly ring-

Barabbas Barabbas! we've chosen;
Spare the robber, the multitudo cried,

And what shall I thon do with Josus?
"Crucify hlm," tiro peeplu repiod.

We all have te do with this Jesus,
For ho made and upholds overy one;

On the cross ho has purchasodl ouîr pardon,
To judge ns Ho comes on Hie throne,

Ail creatures and motives and actions
Lie ful]y expo;od te hia view;

Hia word will discern and arrange them
With him we have sonethiug te do..

With ali that are wceary sud laden,
Discouraged vith grief and unrest,

Ho ploads with the love of a Saviour,
Oh corne te niy hocart snd he ble8t;

To save a.,d ta blese and to crown yen,
I passed from my crown te the cross,

What will yen do now with my offor?
Think, o'ra you regret of your los&.

The world will adriso tu rej oct lie,
'Tia better yoursoif te decido,

It's a personal matter bel ween us:
I claim you; 'twas for you I died.

Whast will yen now do with the offer
Of being !orever my bride.

I cannot rojoet thee, dear Saviour.
Thy mercy bath conquered my heart,

By death thou lias wound Thysolf round me
In affection ,vhich nover cao part.

" Oh, what-can 1 do for Thee, my Saviour,"
Henceforth my inquiry shall be;

Till I tell in the place thou'rt preparing
What Thou didst-art doing-for me,

N. B. AND N. e. MISSION BOARD.

Y. Meeting Collection, Lord's Cove, D.., $43 21
Mra. D. F. Lambert, " " 5 32
G. Lonnard, Leonardville, " 5 00
James Flaglor, St. John, N. B.,......... 1 00
A Frieuîd, di '< 1. W0
Y. P. M. Board, ...... 2 30
E. Christio, " " .... 1 00
P. Lawson, Grand Manan, .... .... 2 00
lira. Mlowrey, - P. I.... .. 50
B. Leonard, Fair Havn, .... 0
Mrs. A. E. Kimble. Boston, Mass., .... 1 00
G. W. Archibald, Woonsocket, R. I., .... 1. 00

EDUCATIONAL.
Bro. Thoronton, Princetown, Me., .... 1 00
W Legian, Lord's Ceve, D. I., N. B., 2 00
Wallace Stewart, .... .... 5 00
Janes Lord, .... .... 5 00
J. J. Johnson, Campobello, ..... 1 12
J. J, Qirisitio, St. hohn, ..... " ... 4 00

T. E. CAP
S'Treasurer.


